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THE TWO GÂTES.
A pfiigrim once (s0 runs au ancient taie),
Old, wern, and spent, crept down a shsdowed vale:
On either baud rose mountaine bleak and high;
Chili 'vas tho gusty air, and dark the sky;
The path 'vas rugged, and his feet 'vas bare;
His lieavy eyes upon the ground 'vere csst,
And every step seemed feebler than the st.

The valley ended where a nahed rock
Rose sheer from earth to licaven, as if to rnock
The piigrim whlo liad crept that tolsorne 'vsy;
But ;vhile his dira sud 'vesry eyes essy
To fiud an ontiet, iu the mountain aide
A pouderous sculptured brazen door he epied,
And tottering to'vard it witli fsst-failing bresth,
Above the portai read, c'*Tnc GATE or' DEÂ&Tg."

Hle couid not stay bis feet, that ied4hereto -
It yielded to hiu touch, aud paseing through,
He came into a worid ail briglit and fair:-
Blue 'vere the licaveus, and balrny 'vas the airi
And, le!1 the blood of youth 'vas la his veine,
And lie 'as ciad. in robes that held ne staine
0f his long piigârnage. Amazed, lie turned:
Behld i a golden door behsi him burued
In that fair sunlight, and hie, wondering eyee,
No'v lustreful and clear as those uew skies,
Free from the miets of age, of care, and, strife,
Abeve the portai resd, "tTuE GArE osy LiPE."

(Wrltten fer TuE FÂMrniy CERCcLE).

THE LASI REQUEST.
Corne near to, me Anna dear," said Lena Milbrook, as

she iay bolstered up inl her enowy lied, ccI 'vaut te, have a
long taik witli you, for it 'viii take a good while te say ail 1
'vaut to,' for it tires me te talk mucli at a time."

Obedieut te, the summone, Anna came quickiy te the
bedside of lier suffering sister, and after kissing lier affection-
ately-gently stroked back the tresses of lier dark browu hair.

"%,You 'viii soon be better Lena, I trust,"l she ssid, "raid
wvo vill go out te the groves and pluck the wild flowcyrs, as 've
have donc for se msny yeare, and eing as 'vo did 'vheu 've 'vere
girls: 4-Flowcrs, wild'veod flo*er-s;

Do thoy not teil of heaven."'I

"tAh no, Auna. Sornething telle me the vildwoodËicëw8

tlitst their ~etlsoe~'oe etc *tsifb

'ýwb0ro fragrant lo'érs !zmrce1 blieox.'

Anna, do net 'veep. Tt dees seinrn ýÈeVý td

die; net because I fear death, ner drcad the ordeal on my
own account; but it Ms liard te louve tlie.dear onee.to whom
my lieart clinge with all the tender attachmcut ofa 'vife and
mother. And you, my dear sister, deareet of ail except uiy
husbaud aud my two littie once, te yen are ýhe love-corde
sttsched tliat biud my seul te earth, and malie me slirink
from iýhe fiual aumuiene!'

"cDo net fear -for those you love," said Anna, as the tears
-gatliering in lier eyes betraycd the emetieus 'vhici se
vaiuiy endeavored te supprese, a"God 'viii take cure of thcm.
But sureiy you 'viii soou be botter ; the briglitepring-tire 'viii
stûr the blood in your veine, sud awake the vital forces te
ue'v eucrgy, snd 'vhen the roses blooma again, tlie lest bloomn
Fill returu te your clieeks, and yen will live te, love and
less the circie of yeur frieudehipe for. many ycars to cerne."

"cO ne, Auna, do net trý te keep me up, or build Up your
pxpcctatiens on false hepee. Iltnew that my work.on eartli

je doue, aud these hitticonce whlom God lias givene muet,
be uurturcd by other bands, sud traincd and tauglit by some
kiud frieud for their future position in life ; but who 'viii act
the part of mether te'vard thepi whlen. f ami gene. 0 1 Auna,
I kno'v of ne eue se goed sud truc as your8elf and noue te
whaim I could cmi hrtanng 'vith se mucli confidence
that they wouid be 'eli cared for aud educatoed, and kcpt
from the pathe of sin, aud foiiy. Wiil yeunào be a mether
te thcrn 'beu I am gene, sud de for thern as 1 myseilf 'vouid
de? Promise me thie sud I 'viii die content."

tgMy dear sister,"l Auna repliccl, tgI 'viii clieerfuiiy do ail
tbat lies in my peower for the 'veifare aud.liappinese of the
chùldrcu, net only frern a sense of duty sud the love l bear
te you, but aise frem the attacliment 1 feci for the dear little
once themeselves, but I need net tell yen that it may net bu
in my poer te de for tlicr as 1 'vould feel dispesed te do if
'I 'vere otlier'vise circumstanccd; but I arn sure, if it muet bic
that yen lie taken from ne, God 'viii provide fer them."

"cYou say, 'if you 'vere otlier'vise circuxnelanced.' Auna,
1 trust if Robert Miibrook ske yen te keeplieuse.for hlm fer a
'vhileafter Iam gene you'iii net refnýe. This mucb perliape
yen wi11 feel it te be your duty te do, sud 1 trust yen 'viii net
shlow the whisperinge of tattiers sud-scandai mongers, which
are sure te corne, te influence yen te do otlieriii. Let the
censcieusuess of your owva rectitude of purpese, and the ap-
proval of Him whlo searclies ail heurts sustain yen iu your
course of action indepeudeut of the opinions, of otlier,-aud
l1isten, Auna, you kuow 'hen, Robert came te, psy ise sddresscs
te me ut firat it Nvas haxd for us te say 'vbkhlie admired
poeet yen or me, sud 1 hi&ve ofteu wondcrcd ivliy ho asked
,]mRe ,instead of you te, maMi liim. I kno'v lie 'as,strongly
aittaclicd to, yop,,and. I am 4usùliy cèrtain that îthe..more
iturç,acquaintancQof the fe'v ycare that have inàterycvened

,since thon, Éhle it. bias not -shaken bis fidelity tu-me, lias
pot iez§çued bis gdmiratiQu, for yon, and I know tee that yenj »a e aiîw4ys entqrteincd.a siuccre .regard for hlm, theugi,. as
,A- 4qt,,IQundi yqpU, 1?.yo foriiirn, h. beeu.pnrciy sisterly;
,butwhox. I ,gm gon.e,.as*I treeýt,te home .of;tlie.,.blet

ab !Py, y<Qgd.d te ;my: >ap o.the2ei -I uiight-know
~btthe iiisterly *vere cbsuged te the wifely affection, azd tha.


